
From the Country Gentleman.
FIiT GOWING AND WINE-MIKING IN SOTH

CAROLINA.
Messrs. Editors-I will say a few things about

this section of the country. Being constantly
engaged in auperintending a plantation which I
have purchased here, you need not look for a

systematic description, but only a few hints
dawn olo on thq spur of the moment. I did

not come. here for profit, but on account of ny
health; yet this seetion of country (poor and
piney as it is) may be made a place where health
and wealth may be acquired. The advantage
of the South have been too long overlooked and
the lands undervalued; but within a few years
some men have found that they and their father
before them, have been living in one of the finest
fruit raising countries in the world, and did not
know it. A few enterprising men have com-

menced the culture -,tf peaches for the New
York market, and have made immense profits
on what have been sent, and the people are be-
ginning to plant fruit trees in earnest. The
peach crop was never finer than it is this season,
and thousands of bushels of peaches will be sent
to New York from this neighborhood. One
man has an orchard of 7,000 trees, and there
are several containing from 3,000 to 3,000. That
the South is to be a grape-growing and wine-
tnaking country, is as ,inre as the sun continues
to rise and set. Lately it has been proved that
the grape can be grown here nch easier and
more luxuriantly than in Ohio, Missouri or Ken-

0ucky, and that it ukes a better wine than is

made North. There are two vineyards near me,
oqe of 40 and the other of 20 acres, besides
several more of less dimensions and manuy m.,re

are being planted. The truth is the people
are beginning to appreciate the value of fruit
culture, and are commencing the business in
earnest.
We are about forming a fiuit-raising and wine-

making society in this section, and mean to show
that we have a country peculi~arly adapted to the
culture of fruit, and especially the grape, both
for food and wine-making. I have set out twen-

ty acres in peach trees and grape roots this sea-

son, and hope to have the pleasure of sending
you a box of peaches and a dozen bottles of
wine some day. My plantation is on the South
Carolina Railroad, 114 miles from Charleston,
and 22 from Augusta., Ga. There are some pe-
culiar features in this section which distinguish
it from most of the Suuth at this distance from
the Atlantic. For a diatqnce of 25 or 30 miles
along the railroad, and about the s'ame number
.f mles in width, the lands are high and rolling,
some places being about six hundred feet above
tide water. You may find high hills, deep rav-
i nes and steep qud rocky precipices together with
Pprings and swift running streams. Of course

you must not expect to find Nfiw England, bait
much to please a New Englander. It is cer.

tainly a perfectly healthy country, being so high
that the tags and miasma of the low country are

dissipated by the sun and windA before they rise
to this heigfht, and chills and fever are scarcely
ever known. Lands are cheap, from two 14) ten
dollars per aere, and all in all, it isa better enun-
uty for a poor nan to settle in than thefiar Wa'yt.
Tihe climate is mild and delightful-the lands
easily cultivated, one horse being enough to

plow them-and all kinds of vegetables may be
raised with ease, and not one half the lahr is
required that is necessary at the North, There
are traders on the railroad ears, who purchase
fruit- eggs, poultry, &c., at good prices-straw-
}ierries at fity cents a quart, and none were
sold this season for less than twensty-five cents

pr quart. Turkeys from 75 cents, to $1 per
piece, and chickens from 30 1o 35 cents each-
eggs from l2} to 37&t cents per dozen.
The Flora of the country is beatutiful, beyond

my power of description, and the quantity of
wild fruits cannot be asauredl or counted.

A. M. ID. R.
Aiken, .udA Carolina, 1858.

CUT?l&'G [IP coRN STALS FOR FODDER.
-- In our last number we furnished some objec-

tions to the very common practice of pulling
foidder, and advised the substitution of drilled
corn, or Chinese Sugar Cane, which we have
long found to be ana excellent and economical
ar-tie, both for "soiling" (or feeding greena)
and winter bay. We will offer another hitt
for the consideration of our readers. It is, to
cut up their corn stalks at the ground, as soon
as the ear-s begin to glaze, or get hard-; set u
in shocks every twenty or thirty hills dmQS Cut
ahd when the whole is perfectly dry, hauti under
dover or carefully stack up; shuck or strip off
the ears at your leihure, and save all the stalks,
blades and shucks for the winter feeding of
stock. This hint is especially intended for sinall
planters-those who aim only to raise sufficient
corn for their own use, and who desire to make
the most of it, and to save all that is worth
saving. Our objections against lodder pulling,
(as before stated,) are that it is a slow and labo-
rious process, and that the yield and weight of
the grain is lessened by prematurely depriving
the plant of its leaves. It fodder is pulled be-
fore the grain become glazed, you certainly in-
jurec the grain; and if' yoau do not pull until the
ears are fully ripe, the foder is nearly worth-
less. The proper plan is to cut up corn as di-
rected, just when the grain is passing frog the
doughy state to thme hard kernel. At this period
of its growth, the plant has elaborated sufficient
sap to mature the grain perfectly after it is cut,
and the surplus starch, gum and sacharine mat-
ler which it contains will be preservod in the
stalk and leaves, instead of being changed to
hard and -worthless woody fibre, as when the
plant is allowed to become perfectly dead ripe.
Another advantage in thus cutting up corn is,
that as soon as it is healed off, the ground is
ready for the plow, and aftei it~has received a

goAd manuring, you can proceed inmpadistely
with the sowing of your winteryosts, .rye, barley,
clover, etc., etc. Let those who have scanty
crops try it, even on a smnaliscale, and they will,
we doubt not, be well pleased.
* FEEDING CoaN SrAL FoDDE.-In order to
use corn with proper economy, every farmer
and planter should have the " Little Giant,"
"Young America," ora similar mill, for grinding
both corn and cob, To this should be added a
Feed Cutter, suitable for cutting hay, sheaf,
oats, corn shucks, etc., etc. With this latter
implement, the corn stalk foudder, shucks, oats,
hay, and other rough feed, may be finely cut
up, and when mixed with a proper portion

e of corn and cob meal, slightly moistened,
e(with anoccasional sprinkle of salt,) you have an
excellent and cheap provender for all kinds of
farm stock. Roots, such as Turnips, Sweet Po-
ratoes, etc., when plenty, may be added to the
foregomng from time to time, and they will be
found to give increased relish and improved
health to your animals.-Southern Cullivator.

Bzani USEFULa.-One cold winter morning I
saw from my window a little woodpecker flying
along, and presently he lit on a currant bush.
Here he commenced a diligent search, and in a
moment began to ply his bill very dexterously.
He then. examined other branches closely, but
finding nothing, flew away. My curiosity led
me to examine into the affair, and I found that
he had extracted some kind of a worm or insect,
which had already commenced destroying the
cm-rant bush. From this fact it is certain that
men who are sporting with the lives of innocent
birds, are acting very much against their own
interest ; and the boys had better buy books in-
stead of powder an'd shot, and wisdom there-
from, as well as spare the lives of the birds
which do so much to protect plants, shrubs and
trees.-Rur-al Neat 'lcrker.
Ruuwxarnc LAM~ENs5 IN A HoRsE.-F'or a

~rieumatic lameness in a horse, a handful of sun

flpwer seed in his feed, two or three times a week
wall make him as limber as ever-Rural .New
Yorker.
When a native of Java has a child born he

immediately plants a cocoa tree, which adding a
circle every year to its bark indicates the age of
the child. The child, in consequence, regards
the tree with affection all the rest of its life.

-. Waa-rs.-I have a very fine mare that when, I
.got her, had a large wart on her hind leg. I got
- -ive cents' worth of corrosive sublimate, took an

old~case knife and put it on the wart dry. Three
or four aplicationar will cure the worst kind of
a war.--Prie fannecr.

TURIPS.
The Southern Cultirator, for August, furnishes

the following directions for securing a good Tur.
nip ptch- great desiderafuem with every good
farmer:
Ruta Baga, Red Top, Early Flat Dutch, Yel-

low Aberdeen, Norfolk, Globe, and other Turnips,
should be sown from the 1st to the 25th of t lis
month. 'The ground should be repeatedly plowed
very deep, and pulverized as fine as possible. A
deep, rather light and fertile sandy loam is best
for this erop, and such soil ought ta be plowed
at least ten or fifteen inches, and thoroughly
harrowed. Sow in drills from two to three feet
apart, plants standing in the drill from six to
twelve inches. Stable manure, (ten or fifteen
loads to the acre,) woodsmould, ashes, and bone
dust, equal parts, (six or eight loads to the acre)
oi three hundred pounds of guano, scattered
broadcast and plowed in, will give you a good
crop. Should you wish to manure in the drill,
opn a wide and deep furrow with a long shovel
pow, scatter your manure thickly along thi
drill, throw a fgat broad bed on the manure with
a turning jlow, and after raking the surfact
smooth aud even, drill in the.seed as above di-
reeted. From one to one and a half pounds of
seed, mixed with sand, carefully sown, will be
sufficient for an acre. [A friend recommends
the sowing of tho seed latc in the afternoon,
leaving the drill open and the spud exposed to
the action of the dew until daybreak, next morn-

ing, when theyinust be covered, and the ground
rolled or pressed down firmly on them. This
pan seems well worthy of.a trial in dry weather.]
If you have plenty of leached ashes, you miay
to.-dress the ground with ten or fifteen bushelf
per acre, after sowing. It will be well, a!so, to
dust the plants when they first come up, with a

mixture, ashes, soot, plaster and salt, (a bushel
to the avre,) to prevent the atta-eks of the fly.
Continue this until they get into the rough leaf,
when they iay be considered out of danger.
When the lilnts are wull up, clear out all grass
and weeds carefully with thu hoe, and thin them
to a stand of froni six to twelve inches apart,
according to the size of the variety. After
thinning, work them out from time to time, until
the tops shade the ground, when you may lay
them by.

THE FAR3EK AND TIlE MERCHINi.
The independence of the farmer is too appa

rent to require elaborate illustrations, and we

have frequently commented upon the pursuit of
agriculture to the thousands of young men whc
crowd our cities, seeking employment in shops,
stous. bansks and watehouses, as clerks, sales-
men, book 'aeepers, &c. We say, go till the
ground, and if you do not imp*ke a hundred thou
sand dollars a year, you may rest assured that
a panic or revulsion will not sweep away, in a

day, the crops of your farm ; and what j more,
yo'ur life wi I e 'prolonged, and you will he

happier, because a better man. The merchant
or manfateturer may lie robbed of the reward
of his labor by change in the foreign or domes
tic market, entirely beyond his control, and may
wind up a year in which he has done everything
which intelligence and industry c6ld do to in-
sure success, not only without profit, but with
an actual diminution of capital. The strong
-tril of ineehanical industry ma.y be enfeebled
or paraystl Iby fhe prostration of those mann
facturing or eomimeriMal intrests, to 'whose ex

itence it so essentially eonttiisaU:. ad on; wbict
it so essentially depends. But what has theiiin
dustrious farmer to fear ? His capital is invested
in the solid ground. lie draws on a fund whit
has never wholly suspended or ripudiated; hi,
success depends on no earthly guarantee, but or
on the mssurancu of' the great benificent IBeing,
who declared that while earth endurvethm, seem
and harvest shnll not cease,-IUunt' Magazine

TO PRETENT SOIW8 KILLING TIIEIR YOUNG.
Abouit two years ago we first mentioned whal

we have since known tried and proved entirelj
effectual as a preventive against the killing o,
pigs by the mother-an unnatural, though by
no means unusual proceeding on- the part o~
some sown. The matter was again brought t<
our iryj4 by a communication from E. 0. Box
ton, of $hgpy~, who says there has been at
unusual loss of pia' #4 -ppighborhood withir
a few weeks psan recommgem4s~thp pai
cst and surest preventive, to give the sow rljgni
half a pint of good rorp or gin, which sQon pro
duces intoxication, and the drunken mother
unlike some human mothers, be-conmes entirel)
harmless towards her young, and will even ao
commodate her position to the best advantagt
of the pigs, and in her recovery from her "ben
der," she becomes so much civilized in har dis
poskf4Qfn as to eradicate all signs of savageness
towards ko yomgng, and she will manifest all thic
motherly caie tilat jN *ty to her "pledges 01
affection." We also knew of tius 80.r9lain
tried by a neighbour of ours but af ilary
since, and it proved entirely effectual, not onl~
overcoming the disposition of the sowtokl
the pigs, but making her as careful of them a~s
could be desired.-Maine Farmer.

Pamotgsusvs Acntcv va.-Thc New Yorli
Obkereer says thp fo,1J9wing good things of pro
gressive agricultute i
Under its influence, spring up tuandr~m pg

venient dwellings, adorned with shrubs amid
flowers, and beautiful within with the smiles of
happy wives, tidy children in the lap of' thought.
ful age-broud hearts, and acts as well as words
of welcome. Progressive agriculture builds
barnus qund pots gutters on tihem, builds stables
for cattl,e mud pgig roots to feed them. It grafts
wild apple trees liy ph~p gpqdgw with pippinus or
greenigs-it sets ougt ye ofehafdg gud, takes
care of the old ones.

It drains low lands, cuts down bushmss, Iiup
a mower, house tools and wagona, keeps good
fences and practices soiling. It makes hens
lay, chickens live, and prevents swine from
rooting up meadows. Progressive agricultuse
keeps on hanid plenty of dry fuel amid brings
in the oveni wood for the women. It plows
deeply, vows plentifully, harrows evenly and
prays for the lile"girag of Heaven. Finally,
it subscribes f'or good reigoqmg~g 'egltural, famni-
ly and county journal's, and pays Job *ieC1 i ad:
eance, advocates free schools and 'always tages
souzething besides the family to the county fair.

To TAKE FRtEsHi 9% OUT OF A CoAT.-Take
immediately a piece of cloth ar.d (ul the wrong
side of it on the paint spot. If no other pQth
is at hand, part of the inside of the coat sk-irt
will do. T~ha s~ml application will genierally
remove the paint #ben quip ffeh. Otherwise,
rub some ether on the spot with yqur flriger.

GREAT DARIGAJNS8

IN DRY GOODS.
TAlYES NEENEY, AUGUSTA, GA., be-
Sing desirous of making a change in his bu-

siness, offers, from this date his entire Stock of .

Dry Goods for Cash!
Lower than any ever offered in this or any other

City In the 2ollth.
All persons desirous of laying out their money

to the best advantage, will do well to call and see
his stock. They may be sufbi of saving from 25
to 50 per cent., as he is determined on selling off
the entire stock of his Goods by the first of October
f you want BILK, plain or figured,

Call at HIENEY'8.
If you want JI4RES, solid, col'd or printed,

Call at HfENEY'S.
If you want hMUSLINS, white or colored,

Call at 1NNEY'S,
f you want EMBROIDERIES, for Ladies or Mia,

sea, Call at HENEY'8.
f you want HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,
BONNETS, &c. Call at HJENEY'S.

f you want GINGHAMS, SHE ETINO, SHIRT.
INGS, &cc. Call at lIENEY'$.

Or if you want any other article usually found
in a Dry Goods or Millinery Store, and want therm
t prices for cash, at which you never expected

to see them, call at HENEY'SSTOR E, nextabove
the Georgia Railroad Bank.
All persons indebted to him are regnested to

come and settle up.
Augusta, July 12 tf 2'7

E ECWJTOWS NOTICE.-Those persons
indebted to the Wstateof Abraham Kilfrease,

dee'd., are hereby notifled that thsy must pay the
same by or before the I6th Septembier next, othsr-
wise they will hare to settle with my Attorney.
hose having demands against said Estate will

render them In, properly atteated, without delay.
J. A. TALI3ERT, Ea'or-.

Juh~' Sm okj

pUnBisIIED aVEIY WEDNE5DAr MOUMAW

1. SIK1NS, D. . DURISOB & ELL IEESE,
PaOPRIEToXU.

TERMS Or SUESCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARS per year, if paid in advance-Two

DOLLARS and FIFTY CE:Ts if not paid within six
months-and TanEr DoLLARS if not paid before the

expiration of the year.
Subscriptions out of the District and from other

States, must invariably be paid for in advance.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

All advertisements will be correctly and conspicu-
ously Inserted at Seventy-five Cents per Square (12
Brovier lines or less) for the first insertion, and Fifty
Conts for each subsequent insertion. When only pub-
lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 per equare will be

charged.
Each and every Transient Advertisement, to secure

publicity through our columns, must invariably be

paid in advance.
Advertisements not having the desired number of

insertions marked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those desiring to advertise by the year, can do so

on liberal terms-it being distinctly understood that
contracts for yearly advertising are eorifincd to the
immediate, legitimate business of the firm or individ-
ual contraeting.

All communications of a personal character will be
charged as advertisements.

Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length
will be charged for the overplus, at regular rates.
Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid

for,) Five Dollars.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by the Magistrate advertising.

Hardware, Cutlery, & c.

WIM. HILL,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

SOUTL) itaform his friends o
and al: who inay be tradtin-4

0

to this Market, that he still con-

linues to keep a FULI, and well
selected Ntock of G-.oda in the
above line, and solicits a share of
patronage fr. m all who may be in want of any ar-

tielks he keeps, assuring them that eyery exertion
shall be made to give satis!tnetion to the purchaser
in quality sid price, feeling cntident that he ean
ell his Goods on as Reasonable terins as

they can be purchascd at

ANY HOUSE ti AUGUSTA.
Illis Stac is now COMPLETE, having added

largely by rue-ent pilrelises from the BEST mlane-
!aeturers. lit 8:oek is such that almost every one

can find some article on their list of wants, and on
such terms as cannot fail t please-antongst which
is a good ansrtttent of
Cut N A I LS of all s'zes, of the best brands, in-

eludine all ,izes ,.f SPIKES, Also, English and
American Horse Shoe Nail.', Wagon and Wrought
Nails. it'] Azi.. .

Nail RODS an-l sheet and Hoop IRON;
Blister, German antd Cast TEF.L;
Collins & Co., Leverett's and other celebrated

make of Broad, Chopping and Hand AX ES,
HATCHETS, &c ;

Mill, Croiss Cut :1114 Hand SAWS, all kinds;
hlammers, Chisels, Augers, Drawing Knives,

Adzes, Gimilets, Brace and Bitts, Mill, Iland Saw
and every variety of Fits and lasps, Saw Sette,
Compasses, hlotALw Augern anul Bitts, Gauges,
Planes of every dlescriptiun, Plane Bitta, and every

Vailety of CarpeRter'8 Tools.
Edge Tools of every dlescription,

Bellow", Anvils, Vic,-s, Screw Plates, Sledge. Iland
anld Shoeing Iflammners, Rasps, Lirills, Tong.',

&o., all of the beat manufacture. Great
care hlaving been taken in the selection

of these articles, they e.in be
relied upg: as the best.

Pocket nnd Table Cutlery.
His Stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery is complete

and quality unsurpassed-amongst which can
be found full Setts of Table Cath-ry, of

.)oseph Rodgers & Sons celebrated
. 1pifapturp; Pocket and Pen

Kntives all pj~gusand qul-ilies ; (ine Razurs, um-
aura, Shears, &c.

Also, a great variety of

SMALL WARES,
Such as Pins, Needles, Port Monies, Hair Brushes,

Cotmbs, Paper Envelopes, Petns, Pencils, &c.

Guns, Pistols. &c.
Qn hand a choice lot of Guns and Pistols of the
-line.t q.aiy-plt's. Adams' and D~ean's and

othters smauke of Idep~iesg, self~copjig.
Also, an assortment of Poacket Pistols,

Percussion Caps, Shot Belts,
Powder Flahks, Game Bags,

Cleaning Rods, &c.
Buildig Materials.

His Stock of Building material swill be found com-
plete, consisting in part of Locks, Hinges,

Gerews, WVindow Fastenings, all kinds and
qualities. "Alao, Ejl, Pjad, Tygjpg ge4

Cheat Looks,
Light and Heavy Castings.'

Always on hand a flne assortment of light nd
heavy Castings, Pots,0Ovens, Spiders, Tea Ket-

th s, Well Wheels, Waflle lronn. &c.-
Farmer's Boilers, Cauldrons, Wiagon

Boxes, Sad Irons, Fire Dogs,
Shovel and Tongs.

Cooklag and HjeatIgg mqyes,
ALL PATTERNS AND SlEE8.

Wagon Chains, all kinds, Log Continued, Halter
and Trace Chains, Spades and Shovels, Hay

Forks, Crockery and Glass Ware, &c.
Also, manufacturer of all kinds of
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware !

All are earnestly solicited to call and examine
for themselves. And you will find it greatly to

yorinterest to patronize your old Edgefield Dis
trct ci . WI:JJL
Hamurg, Oct 2, ff!LL

Marble at Newberry, S. C.

I KEEP constantly on hand, atnmy Marble Yard,
.

Newberry, S. C., MARBLE and GRANITE

TORS, 70 gABLETS, MONUXENTS,
In endless styles and .of ,evpry varipety..

LHTTRING~ done neatly and correctly af Lhbrep
All orders shall havo prompt at~tention, I selI

as cheap as the cboapest.
jWFor further particutlars, call on Col. Chris.

ti, at Edgefleld C. HI, S. C.
JOHN R. LEAVELL.

Newberry, May 24 8m* 20

Nogice.
STRAYED from my place on Big Creek,-about

the 22nd inat., a Mouse Coloured MARE
MiULR, branded on the shoulder withI the letter
V-Also strayed at tho &amno time a small BAY
MiARE.
Any information of them will he thankfully re-
eived ,a.,d the informer conmpenaated.

W. P. BUTLER.
Edgefield C. H., S. C , June 30 tf 25

Bacon and Lard.
J UTST received a large supply of BACON SIDES,
SHIOITLDERS and hAMAS, of superior q uali-

ty, which is offered for salo at VERY LOW FIG-
URES. Please call and examine this fine Bacon

efore purchasing elsewhere.
Also, 5000 Lbe. LEAF LARD, in JIars.

G. L. PENN, Agt.
June 9 ' tf 22

Bricks! Bricks!!
T HSuscrberhaving purchased that excel-

enadwell-fitted out Brick Yard, long
known a the Simkins' Yard, has .just made and
horoughly hturnt 100,000 CHOICE BRICKS,
which will lbe sold on reasonable terms. A con-
suderable discount allowed for the Cash.1

U. D. ()00OimR.
Spril 1858 tf 1
ROTI0E.--Appication will be made to the
.Legislature at its nextSession, for an Acet to in-

orporate the Bethlleem BaptIst Church, in Edge-
e1d District.
J,.- 9 3m 22

NEW SPRING AN-D SUMMER
READY MADE

CLOTHUB.
RAMSEY & LABAW,

(Opposite the Union Bank,)
j 1 mhG'k. G.cDCH)M=0S

ARE receiving daily, and are offering to their
friends and customtersthe larnest and best

St;ock this season they have ever offered. Having
purchased the entire Stock. almost exclusively for
CASH, and paid unusual attention to the manu-
facture of the Clothing, we are prepared to offer
themn at prices to defy competition. We have an
elegant line of
SCARFS, CRAVATS, STOCKS,
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS, every grade;
Linen Bosom SHIRTIA, from the well known

manufactories of Morrison & Co., Golden Hill,
John M Davis & Co , and Fowler &Co.

A complete line of GLOVES,of every kind;
HANDKERCHIEFS, SOCKS, &c.
We have also a very large stock of SERVANTS

CLOTHING, of every kind, which we would call
especial attention to.

Merchants and others would do well to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Augusta, April 21, ly 15

THE LIVER INVIGARATOR.
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

IS a gret ientie medical discovery. and it daily working
cureis, aliost too gtreat to believe. It cures as if by mag-

ic, even the tirst sloPie giving benefit, anti ,-dom more thun
one bottle is required to curt-uny kind of Liver ComilaInt,
front the worst Jaundice or Dispepsia to a common head.
aelse, alt of which are the result of a'dIscased Liver.
The Liver is one of the principal regulators of the

human body, and when It perforna its functions well
the powers of the sttlean are fully developed. The
stoniach 14 ainiost entirely dependlent on I lie healthy
netion of the Liver for the lropqer performance .,of its
fuanetons. When the astoin ach is at ftault, the bow-ld
are at fault, and tite whole lsystem rue r a in coise'-
qenceofone organ-thq Liver--Laavina ceasedt to
10 its dut. Forthe discus esof that organa, one of the
prolprietors has male it his study, in a practice of
Inore than twenty years, __tolinmeremealy where
w It h to counteract the many derangepients to
wlihi it is llale.
To prove that this re medy Is at IAst found, any

person timuhled with Liv e r Complaint n a at yoaf it f,rmas, has but to try a M botle, and conviction L
awrilin.
A compound ha been formed by d!solving guans

aunil extracting that part which is soluble for tlho ac-
tive virtues-of the medt clue. Thie gunas remove
all morbid or had matter from tMe system, supply-
hig in theirplacefa healthy now of bile, Invigoratling
the stonieh, causing food to digest well, purifying
the blod, giving tone anad health tb the a hole machi-
nery, remuoving thae causes of the disease, anl effect-
ing a ralieal cure withotat any of the disagreeable
after effects, felt by using14 Calomel or Mineral 1i-
son that is usually remaor ted to.
One dose after eating is sufficlent to relieve IIt e

stomach, and prevent the food from rising and sour-
Ing.

Only one dose taken before retiring, prevents
nightmare.
Only one dose taken at night loosens the bowels

gently, tad eures costive ne1s.
Oe.itse iaken after each ' meal will cure Dyspepsit.
gg"One atase of two tea spoonsful will always re.

fieve Sick lealache.
One bottle taken for fe male obstruetloan, removes

the causo of the diease. and makes a perfect cure.
Otly ont loise litil ll ately relieves Caiolle, while
Ot dose, often reliented. iV a a sure cure for Chol-

ern Morbma, and a pre ventative of Chioler.
(iae dose. taken often, will prevent the recurrence

of Bllious Attacks, while it relieves all listiful feel-
In 1 Only one bottle Is needed tQ throw out of the

system the effects sf mr.edi cine after a long sickness.
One bottle take-n for .autnadlee, rean sves all

yellowness or umtantural I) color from thie skin.
One dose taken a slaart tinte before eating gives vigor to

lie appetite. und nankes fesai digest well.
One dlose, often relaeated, eures Chrontic Dinrrhr..n in Its

wort firius. while sunmtier anil bowet complaints yield al-
anset to the first dase.
Qane or two d:,ss eures attacks cauacl by worns, while for

wonias 1 ulailairgri. QRee it go efer, sifer or speedier rem-
eday in Ilse world. as at anevor mils.
There is no exaggeration it thmse statemenats; they are

plun, ,-ber faC-that we ~nn give evilence tonrve, while
nIl ws. itse5 it are* giving tir unanimous testitmony in Its
favssr.-
We take infinite pleasure In reenmmendaing tile mediciane

as a ptreveantivt Ihr Fever and Agie, Chili Fever,tmsl tall
Pevers of g illltls type. It operates with certainty, sad
thonusanisare willitng Ita tsastity tollts waanslerftul virtues.

Atanontg the lanstred~s of iveer lIomedlies now offeredi to
tha- isistlie. there~nara noine we can so highly recommaenai as
lim..utNFt alt:lY INXVI litTOlI, alma generally kowna
now tharamouhou tlt~ iaulo. This prelamrationa is tuly a
Liver Iaavigortoar, parawlur;ang tae most hnppay results sal tal
whoi use it. Alnst lnnuamerablecertilentes haave besen giv-
en to thse great virtue~of thais medticiane lay thsose -af thec high-
cest stansding in soeiety. ansi we know it toa be thea bst tarepna-
ration now baefoare the putale.-IThan~a (mnty 1)Joen.g,

PICE., ONE DOLLAR PElt flTaTL[E.
-SANFORDfl& CO.

Proprietous, 'i Broadway. New York,gW"Foar sale at Edgeheld C. JI. by 0. L.. PENN, Agent.
.Iaune 16, t1858. , ly m1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD) DlSTRICT,

IN P9MMQN .LE4$.
THOMAis D' QI1AMBidRLlN, wha is in the

cumsody of ite SherifF' of Edgeieil District,
by vrtue of at Writ of C'apias ad Safiafaciendum,
at thec suit of James M. U. Free-land, htaving flied
in mty Olthce, togethaer.with a ehiedule on tathi of
his Estate atad effeets, his petition toa thte Court oh
Comont Pleas, pratyinag thtat hte may be admitesd to
the bettefit of the Acts of the Genieral Asseambly,
made fort the relief of insolvetnt debtors. It is or-
dered.4, thant the said .Jamecs M. C. Freeandl tandi all
othier ereditors, to whom the sa'id Thtomas D). Chtam-
hberlin, ig ipa flnyWistt3,.ndet4ed, bp, :and they are
hereby eummon~aied, and lavce notice to appear be-
lore the said Caurt ntt Edgefield Court Ilomce. on
Mionduay the fourtht day of Octoba r necxt, to shtow
cause~t, if ay thsey can, why the prayer of the peti-
tion aforesaid, shtouldi not be granted.

'1Ti10S. G. BAtCON, e e r.
Clerk's Office, Jutne 25, 1858 l4t 26

THE STATE OF .SOUTII CARlOLINA
EDGEPIRJIp DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

J W. SMITH, who is in the custody of thec
* Shea.riff of Edgefleid istrict, by virtue of a

Writ of Capies ad Satisfaciendum, at ite suit oaf
Abner Bushnell, htavinag filedl in may Office. together
with a Schesdule oat eath of his Estate and efleets,ihis petition to the Court of Common P'leas, pray intg
that lie may be admitted to the benefit of the Aelts
of the General Assemnblv, made for the relief taf itt-
aolvent aleatest Itlis carieged, th~at tihe said'Abuter
Busmhnell atd all other creditors to whom the s.tad
J. WV. Smith is ian anywise indebted, be, andI they
are hecreby sumnmoned, nnd htave niotice to appear
before the said Court at Esdgefield Court IHouse, on
Monday the fourth day of October next, to shtow
ause if any thecy can, why the prayer of thec Pe-

titioner aforesaid, should not be griantedh.
TIIOS. G. BACON, c.c.r.

Clerk's Offike, Junte 22, 1858. 14t 25

Ohenly Ilule e aud Coi'di!
TIIR Subscriber has just received a fino supply

of SUPERIOR CHERRY BOUNCI ANID
CORDIAL, which is a most delightful drink, and
an excellent stummer beverage. Call early and]
get a dozen bottles or so, as it is goin2 off' like
'jlfe cak W. E. L b.GG.4y N 14

Mount Eneu Work Shop.
TIE universal satisfaction that the work done
.1by the suibseriher has heretofore giveit, en.

ourages him toa hope that for time future hte will be
equally successful. Ie Is better prepared every
rear to do better woik, and he does not h sitate tot
say that thte
COTTON G14I8 ANfD THRASRlERS
nade by him are equal to alny now offered for sale.
iany testimonials of this fact might be given.
Work kept constantly on hand, and orders exe-

luted at the shortest notice. Address,
1llOMAfs li. ChIAF~MAM, a

Coleman'. X{ Road, Edagefield Dist. S. C.
gt'Or Mr. D. R. DURISOE, at the am Advertiser

)flice, who is my authoriz~ed Agent.

Boot and Shoe Notice,
'THE Subascriber continues to have

.1. made, on the shortest notice, and in U
lie best manner. th..- finest and moat sub-
tattial BOOTS and SHOES.
All orders lpft at his Shop wrill be promnptly at-1~ondedi to. C. M. GRAY or myself ill be found J

t all timies In the Villagotto attend to all orders. 1
to work to leave the shop without the knowledge I
f the Subscriber or myAgent, C. M. GRAY. ti
lgr8hop opposite B. J. Ryan's Livery Stable. 11

E. H. YOUNOBLOOD. tl
June2 'tr 21

Notie,
ALL persons Indebted to the estate of Daniel]

Boone, dec'd., are requested to make immedi- C
te payment, and all persons having demands
gainst the same are hereby notified to present -

iem property attested. tmos

Dec. 23,185'7. tf 50- ti

EEYOWS--Just received five Boxes Choice
ILEMONS. E. T. DAVIS, Agent.

May 19 tf 1

AYER'S
CHERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR TUE RAPID CURE OF

Colds, 'Coughs, and
'oarseness.

Enirurit, 11ASS., 20th Dec., 1855.
Da. J. C. Aria: I do not liesitate to Fay

the best remedy I have ever found for
Coughs, lloarseness. Influenza. and the
concomitant symptomsof a Cold, isyour
CIaaIr l'iCTORAL. Its constant use in
my practice and my family for the last
ten years ban shown It to possess supe-
rior virtues for the treatmsent of these
complaints. EBIHN KNIGHT, Xl. D.
A.B. 31ORTLEY, Esq.,of Utica, N. Y., writes: "I have

used your 1'eforal myself and in my family ever sinco
you invented it. anti believe it the lstt medicinn for its
purpose ever put out. With a bad cold I should sooner
pay twenty-five dollars for a bottle than do without it, or
take any other remiedy."
Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.

SPiLwoFmz.D, 31bss., Feb. 7, 185.
Bacrroa Ara: I will cleerfully certify your ltearal

Is the best remedy we possess for the cure of wiooping
cough. croup, and the chest diseases of children. We of
your fraternlty in the iouth appreciate your skill, and
commend your medicine to our peolde.

HiItAM11 CONKLIN, 31. D.
AMOS LEE. Esq., Mosmust, IA.. writes, 3d Jan., 1856:

"I had a tedious Iiluaenza. which confined me lit doors
six weeks; took many nmedicines without relief: finally
tried your 1d.ural by the advice tif our clergyman. The
irst lose rollered the soreness in my throat and lungs ;
less than one Imai the bottle made me coempletely well.
Your anedicimes are the cheapAet as well ma the best wa
ran buy, and we esteem you, Doctor, and yoar remedies,
as time Poor man's friend."
Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.

WKsT MAscuArxa, PA., Feb. 4, 1856.
Sta: Your Cerry Pedaral is performing naarvellous

catres In this section. It ha relieved several finn alana-
lug Pymptoms of consumption. anal Is now curing a man
who hts labored under an affection of the lungs for the
last forty years. IIENICY L. PAKS, Merclant.
A. A. RAMSEY, ia. D., Atntov, 1omnx Co., low.,

writes, Sept.6,1855:" During my practice of many years
I have founiad nothing equal to your Cherry rgforal for
giving Pase and relief to consumnptive patients, or curing
such as are curable."
We might add volumes of evidence, but the most con-

vincing proof of time virtues of this remedy is found in its
effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which

cured so many anal such daungerou. cates as this. 'Some
no human aid can reach; hut even to those the Cherry
Actoral niffords relief and omfort.

AsTon lio:, Nrw Toax CaT, March 5, 1M6.
Docroa Arze. LowELL: I feel it a duty and a pleasure

to lunforn yau wlat'your Chjerr/ P-ctoral has done for nay
wife. She had been five montlhs laboring under the dan-
gerous symptoms of Cmsumption. fron which no aid we
could procure gave hier tnuch relief. She was steatilly fall.
leg. until Dr. Strong. of this city, where we have come for
aice, reconanu-aded a trial of your medicine. We bless
his kindness, as we do your skill; for shte lias recovered
from that day. She is not yet as strong as she used to
be, but is free from twr coughm, and calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude al regard,
ORLANDO SIELBY, or Saat~uirnut.

Cbmsurnptires, do not despair till you have tried ATza's
Caumar PgecoaAL. It ha made by one of the best medical
chemists Itu the world. and its cures all around as bespeak
the high maerIs of its virtues.-Philaddphia Ledger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been

taxed tleir utmost to yroAtce thi best, most perfect
purgative whiclh is known to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that these 1LLs have virtues which surpass in
excellence the ordinary medicines, and that they win m-
1,recedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They aresafo
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their pene-
trating propertios stimulate the vital activitlesof the body,
remoTe thIe obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease. Theypurge out the foul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disor.
dered organs into their natural action, and impart healthy
tone with strength to thIe whole system. Not only do
they cure the every-day complaints of every body, but
also formidable and dangerous diseases that have baffled
the best of human skill. Whalle they proluce powerful
effects, they are at the same time, In diminished dosps, th1o
safest and best physic that can be enmloyed for children.
Ileing sugar-coated, they are paleVsalat to sake; and beIng
purely ypgetable, 4re fre fraun may risk of harm. Cures
f've been mads which surpass belief were they not sub-
stanatiate'd by meni of such exallect position and chuaacter
ams to forbaid the suspicion of untruth. 3amny enminent
clergymen amd physicians have lent their namtes to certify
to the public the raliablity of nay remedaies, wvhale others
have sent mnc the assuantes of their conriction that my
Pieparations cntrlbute immensely to the relief ol nay
afflicted, suffermug fellow-nien.
The Agent below named is pleasea1 to furnlish grais my

American Almanne,containing directions forteir mss anad
certificates of their cures, of tlme following conilalainats:-

Costiveness. Bllons Coanplaints, Rlheuamatlsni, Dropsy,
Ileartimurn, hiemidache arisinag front a foul stoniach, Nau-
sea.Inmlgestiomn. Morbid Inaction of the Bowels anal Pain
aising timwrefronma. Flatmtlency, Lees of Appetite, all Ulcer-
cams and Cetamnous Dlsees whsich require on evacuant
mecalicine. Scronamia or Klua's EviL. They also. l.y purify.
lug the Iloumi and stimulating tIme system, cure msany
comnplainta whsich it would not be, supposed timay cotuld
reuicha, suach ais Deafness, t'artial lindness, Neuralgia amid
Nervosus Irrtality, Derangemenats of the Liver anal Kid-
neys, Gouamt, and oilier kinaired complaints arjng from a
low static of tIme bmoady or obstrggges of (s fatncloas.
Do not be pumt ogf ly unprinacipleal dealers with some

nljper 1pi11 they anake more profit on. .Ask for ATia's
ItgpL, amnd take notinlg ese. No oilier they enn give
you compayell viithis ips its intyinsic value or curative
powers. Time sick want the beet aid theare is hbr thtem,
and thmey shldii have It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
l'ractical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Paica 27, Cnm. Prxa hex. Fivx Boxes roa $1.
SOLD BY

G. L. PENN anal DRS~. A. 0. & T. J. TEAGUTE,
Edgefiehal C.11I.; A. J. PELLETTIR & CO., Hamt-
uarg, andl lay all dealers In maedicine. Wholesalo by
IAVILAND, CHIICHESTSlR & CO., Auagusta, (Ona.
Juno2 l 21

MONTGOMEltY'S-
CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN

ROCKAWAY PREMILT

WHEAT FAN.
pTIE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the-
.1 Right for this State.no1w ol'ers to Planters these
ustly ele~rated FANS lir dlennuinag W hieat. Thu.
i'an is superior to~any thiing of tt-- kitmi now in use.
a the number of prnaemiums awardled ait different
state Faine will attest. It is simiple. in its structaure,
~asily riggedi, woarks well, anad when tout of order,
an be repaired lay any ortdiariy mechannie. It is
talaped to cleaninmg all kin.haa of gra'~n. Fomr further
articulara s.-e lland Bill, wichu will be furanished
ny one desiinig such.
COTTON GJRS AWP p[RASHERS

Alsm a netantly on hawll t atupply of Cottons Gins,
elhicha I warrant to be equal to anay amatde. Also, a
>t ol Tharashera whlicha are so extenseive~ly known
hat I deem it unnecess~ary to culogise them heare.
These iMachines arme all amaufatured in this plamce,
y skillful wtrkmen, and air the very best material,
nil wairratmed to do whatt isa said for them. A ny
rders fur either of tihe aboave Machines, addresedl
the tubscriber, or left with my Travealitag Agents,

ill be promptly attendmedl to.

Abbevil Ci, IL, S. 0., Mit 18', Sm 19

DENNIS'

Anti Spasmodic Tincture:
'lHE DEST MEDiICINE ThAT UIA~ EVEli
BREN OFFERED) TO TIlE PUBLIC FOR

GENERAL FAMILY OR PLAN-

It should be kept in every fatmily ready for use
aeases of Culia or othler violent attacks of dis-
tee.
Por Horses and Mules.-Tt rearly fails to cure
yen the wairst cases oi Colie.
It is highmly recommended lby those who have
led it in this District.
RO0ME TESTIMONY IN ITS FAVOR.

E boEFIEILD, C. HT., June 19, 1858.
DR. DExxis-Dear Sirn-l have tried your
nti-Spasmodie Tincture in diseases of hiorsesa, ast
'olio, and have reeomlmendetd it in various cases,
nd have not ye*t known it to fail in effecting a
>eedy cure. I have also given it to my servants,
blen they have camplained of being unwell, and
ave found it to give quick reliefh especially in
olic it affordsa mc. pleasure to recommmenid a
edicine so useful in violent attacks of dimense and
,va'uable for general use in families and on plan-
tions. F. M. NICHOLAS.
BTFor sale by Dr. A. 0. & T. .1. Teague, and
.L Penn.
June23 tf 24

TOTICEwAll persons having claima agatins
.the Estate of .James S. Coleman, dee'd., are

rehy notifiedl to render them in by the 1st March
59-otherwise their notes or accounts will posti-
ely be debarred. And those indebted to said
state must pay up by the 10th February next, or
e'y will most nassuredly be compelled to pay costs.

B3ENNET PERRY, Adm'or.
Juno 9 9m* __ 22

[CE ! ICE I-Always on hand a supply of
ICE, which will ho sold at 5 Cents per pound

ash. E. T. DAVIS, Agt,
May 19 tf 19)
jXEOUTORS NOTICE.-AII persons
Lhaving claims against the Estate of Avory

land, deceased, are hereby notified to present
em, properly attested, immediately.

J. S. SMYLY,)
-J. A. BLAND, Ex'ors.

JanE.BLAND.

CHEAP FAIILY GROCERIES
THE Subderiber is now receiving _sand openis

VERY CHOICE STOCK of well seleete
GROCERIES,

To which he begs leave to invite the attention c
Planters in want of Choioe Supplies. lie may b
found in the Block of Buildings ronnerly occupie
by GEORGE ROBINSON as a Hardware Store
bly course will be to adopt the old motto,
"A nimble Penny is better than i

Slow Shilling !"
My Stock will consist in part of the following ar

eles :
St. Croix SUGAR ;
New Orleans, old process, SUGAR;

" new 10.
Stuart's A. 1S. and C. Soft do.

" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
" Sugar House SYRUP;

New Orleans do.
Cuba MOLASSES ;
Old Government Java COFFEE;
Rio do. superior;
English Dairy and roshen CIEESC ;
Choice Old BRANDY and Holland GIN;
Jamaica and New England RU'Sl;
.John Gibson's XX and XXX;
Rectified and Tenneseoo WHISK EY;
CONFECTIONA IES and PICKLES:
M ACKEREL, SALMON and $A RDINES;
Superfine FLOUR, &c., &c.;
A Fresh supply of ORANGES and APPLES;
Tog..ther with many other articles too tedious ti

mention. THOS. KERNAGIIAN.
P. S.-Also a fresh supply of No. 1 and

MACKEREL in Kitts, I and j Bhls;
Buckwheat FLOUR, No. 1;
Fine Spanish SEGARS;
MACCARONI; CITRON; andCRACKERS;
25 Bbls. Fresh Tlomaaton LIME;

T. K.
Hamburg, Jan. 19 ly 2

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
CII 1 I S T I E & H U R L B E R T

TIIE Subscribers offer for sale at the old etani
.1. of R. 11. Sullivan, a CHOICE collection of

Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,
And all other artieb-s in their line. They hav<
made arrangements to keep their House supplied
with the BEST ARTICLES, from the BES'
Factories in the United States, which they wil
sell LOW FOR CASUI, or for good paper ot
short time.
CARRIAGES and BUGGIES of every des

eription will be furnished to order on short notice
S. CHRISTIE,
A. 11URLBERT.

Alkil 22
-

r 15

NEW GOODS FOR 1858!
SPRING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES,
I ANl now receivingr my Spring supplies of Dr3

Goods, Groceries, &c., &c., which, In point oj
quality and cheapness, will compare favorably witl
the Goods offered by the merchants of Hamburg
and Augusta.
My stock of Dry Goods consists of almost every

variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Of the most fashionable styles and of all qualities.
Also, a fine assortment of seasonable Goods for
Gentlemen and Youth's Wear.

Also, a large variety of
BONNETS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C,

In the GROCERY line I am prepared to offer
such inducements as must please my customers.
My stock consists of an assortment of
Sugar, Coffee, Ten, Molasses, &ce.
Also, always on hand TOBACCO, SEGARS,

SNUFF, IINE S, BRANDiES, PUR
MIWICINES, 4-c.
Q|"Come and look at my Stock.

.1. .L. NIARIYON.
Winter Seat, Mar 22 tf 11

LIGHT--LIGHT---LIGHT.
A GREAT desideratum In the wvay of EIGHI

is accomplished. An illuminating Oil is
prepared fronm Coal, called KEROSENE OIL,
which for

Brilliancy anti Intensity of Liglit
Is unsurpassed by all other artificial lights. It is
not explosive-will extinguish fire if poured on it
-and last, though not. least, it Is very little more
expensive than sunshine. A small Lamp, giving
the Light, of six Candles, will not cost excee !ing
half a cent an hour, which can be graduated so as
to give less light at a much less expense.
We Tiave'the exc'usive Agency for the KERO

SENE OIL and LAMPS in this pla0c, and will
sell themt at Charleston lprices and terms, whaieb.
arc exchntsively for Cashl.

A. d. & T. J. TEAGUE.
_April e8 - tf

New Cheap Goods,
T lIE Subscriber is now reciving atL his Store a

FULL ASSORTMlENT OF GOODS, to
which he respectfully invites 'he attention of Isis
frie*nds andl customers.
SK Thankful for past favors, lie solicita a con.

tinuance of~the same.
,1IIN M. CLARK.

Cold Spring, S. C. April 21 h858 tI 15

THlE STATE OiF SOUTiT CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN ORDINARY.'
B Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge'

field District.
Whereas A. $rimkins, e~,r.g hash appslied to me for

Letters of Adurainsration, on all and singular the
gads and ,'hales, rights and credlits of Johnt Ranal,
late of thce District aforesaid dec'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and adlmoni,,h all and

singular, the kindred and credito~rs of she said deceas-
ed, to he anid appear before me', at otur next Ordiriary's
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edgefield
Court lotuse, on the I Ith day of Septemnber next, to
show cause, if any, why the said administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 2nd day of
Aguet, in the year of uur [Lord one thousand aight
hutdred ;gi fifty-gght and iNt the eighty-third year
of American independente.W.lP. DURISOE, o.E D.
Atng. '4, 1858 Ci 30

THE STATE OF SOUJTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BY W. F. DURIISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgefieki

District.
Whereas, A. Simu!ins,p~yhlath appliedtote for
Lettoto cf Admi~nistration, on all andi sinagtllar the
goods and alattles, rights and credits of Ilolden
Psey, late uf the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and
ingular, the kindred asd creditors of the said deceas-
ed,to be and appear before me,at our next OrdInary's
Court for the saidl District, to be holden at Edgefleld

C. H., on the Ilih dlay of September next, to show
cause, ifany, whty the said administrationshould not be
granted.
Given umder tmy hand and seal, this 2nd (laynfAua'at,

in thme year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
andfifty-eight and in the 83rd year of American

Indepenence. WV F. DURISOE, O. E. D).
August4, 6t 30

STATE OF'SOIYIrH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN-'ORDINARY.
BY W. F. DUIRISOE, Esqttire, Ordinary of Edlge-

field District.
Whereas, A. Simkins, C.E.E.D. bath applied to
mefor Letters of Administration, on all and singular
thegoods and ehatlesm, rights and credits of Jesse
Biartee, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admoreish all and
snglar, the kindred andl creditors of the said de-
reased, to be and appear before me, at our next Ordi-
ary's Court for the said District, to be holden at
Edgeield Coutri House, on the 11th day of September
ext,to show cause, if any, why the said administra-
tionshould not be granted.
Given under my hand andl seal, this 2nd day of
August, ihi thte year of our Lord one thtotusand eight
undred awul fifty eight, and in the eighty-thsird yearaf American Independence.

W.F. DURISOE, O..
August 4, 1858 6t)3

Sam will have it Pure.
HAYE this day received two Barrels of pure
RYE WHISKEY, and five Barrels of puneJORN WHISKEY, very old and pure-shipped
yMr. Cenn, direct from North Carolina. Some
yfthemost eminent Physicians of Augusta par-
hase it for theIr use. For sale by

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
N. B.-On hand 25 Bbls. Key Stone Mononga-
alaWhiskey.
Hamburg, Marl1tf 8

THOMAS J. FOGARTY,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

UNDER THE AUGUSTA IIQT;L.
Broad Street, Augusta, "Wdrgia,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of Plan-

ters, Merchants and Physicians to bis fresh
and unadulterated stock of

Drgs, Medicines and. Chemicals,'
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN HIS LINE.

I feel assured that no House in this City or else'
where can ofier a stock uperior in GANUINB-
NESS. PURITY, or on more REASONABIXR
TERMS.
EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED I

All officinal preparations put up under the s-'
pervision of graduates of the London and Dublin*,
Colleges of Pharmacy, and in strict conformity,
with the formularies of the United States Phar-
macopia.-:-My stock of

FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,,.
HAir, Tooth, Paint and Wall Brushes,

&c., &c., &c.,
is at all times complete. I would also dall atten-
tion to my stock of

Paints, 011s, Glass, Patty, Varlshies,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BURNING FLUIDS &C-,

which I promise to sell 10 per cent LOWER than
any House in this City. 9

Any articlo sold by me, which does not give
satisfaction, the niony will be returned and ex-
penes paid in all cases.

Agent for Sherman's Patent Truss and
the only depot for genuine Swcodish LEECHES
in the City.

g-"Soliciting a visit before purchasing else-
where, I feel confident that the inducements of-
fered both in lowness of price and punctuality in
attending to orders, will securo a portion of your
trade.

rTRemember my Store is under the Augusta
Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

THOMIAS J. FOGARTY.
Augusta, March 30 . ly 12

FRESH DRUGS, [EDICINES, &C.
THE Subscribers take pleasuro in Informing

their friends and patrons that they are NOW
RECEIVING a Large Addition to their al-
ready extensive Stock of PURE and FRESH
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &0.

-0-
TO PHYSICIANS.

We are prepared and will take pliasure in fur-
nishing Physicians with a COMPLETE OUTFIT
of Mediclies. Instrnents, Shop Furniture, fedI-
cal -Yaddle Bags, &c., &c., &c.

TO THE LADIES.
We will also say. to the Ladies that our Stock

comprises ALL articles for the TOILET, from the
Dressing Comb and Brush to the richest Perfume-
ry. Fine Soaps, Pomades, flair Restbratyves, De-
pilatory, Cosmetics, Lubin's Genuine Extracts, &c.
Also, FLAVORING EXTRACTS for Culina-y pur-
poses.

TO THE PLANTER
We say, your wants have been attended to In our
present selection. Eend in your orders, or come
in and let us put you up a complete -Plantation
Case of Medicines, Instruments, &c, with full di-
rections for use, in all simple cases, and thereby
save time, money and health. A simple cathartic
or the timely administration of an emetic, or an
anodyne, does and will 6ften break the chain of
morbid action, thereby preventing serious and pro-
tracted Illness.-
TO SUFFERING~ HUMANITY

We e'xtend the invitation to call on us.,. We hare
all of .the most reputable nostrums recommendied
to cure'almiost all of the Ills and aches to wich
flesh is heir to. If you cannot linid anytlirg
adapted to your case, we will exert our skill Irt
preparing something for your relief. '-

[Prescriptions filled with accuracy and dis-
patch at all hours. day or night.-
57Call and examine our Stock at the Drug

Store under the Odd Follows' & Masonic Hall.
A. E, &.T. L.TEAGIUE.

Edgefleld, April 23 tf 16'

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

having jias t re-
ceivod from New York a most COMPLETE and
MAGNIFICENT assortment of

FURNITURE,
Respecctfully announces to his friends and patrons
that he is prepanred to exhibit a beautiful and
well manufactured assortment of CABINET FUR-
NITURE. My large assortment consists In part of
a splendid variety of tine and superfine

Mahogany Wardrobes,
A aich lot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mtahogany

Rosewood and Mahogany libraies,
SECRETARIES WITH BOOK CASES,
A beautiful collection of Rosewood and Mahogany
WASH SINEKS OR STANDS,

A good stock of excellent spring bottom-

PAR~LGR SGFAS,
Improved styles of Rosowood and Mahogany

FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
Mahogany and Rosewood Tables,

Consisting of PARLOR, CARD, TEA, EXPAN-
SION, QUARTETTE and Ladies WORK TA-
BLE4.

Corner Stands and Portable Desks,
A variety of fine'

An unusually large ass'ortment of
C EE A. E 1& S.

Comprising Solid Mahogany spring bottom Rock-
ing Chairs; Spring bottom solid Mahogany Parlor
Chairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking and Parlor
Chairs ; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs ; Clii-
dren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Children's
Patent Ohah's.
DU.TAEN BANDS, PICTURE CORD AND TASSEL, CRIB

CRADLES, TOWEL RACKS, &C,
All of which will be sold at a -very small per

cent above actual cost prices. I am compelled to
continue the CASH SYSTEM, and will rigidly
adhere to it in future, as I am well convinced that
it is much the best system for ali parties.
An examination of my Stock is solicited. Better

bargains are not to be had In Augusta or any
other Southern City.

R epairing, &ce,
I continue to make to order any FURNITURE

wanted, and also to repair all old Furniture sent.
Send along your work and it shall he done In a
workmanlike manner.
Er' I bespeak a liberal share of public patron-

age. .I. MI. WITT,
Apr 21 tf 15

FRESH GROCERIES, &c.
WT M. E. LEGG has just received another

VTlarge and varied assortment of -

Groceries, Liquors, Tobacco, Segars,
Which he is selling rapidly at prices considerably
reduced. Ilis present Stock consists in part of
Two Thousand Lb.. BACON,a choice article;
SUGARS of different kinds ad cheap ;
Fine assortment of COFFEE ;
Choice SYRUPS and MOLASSES-.
Pine Apple and English Dairy CHE1E
No I MACKEREL in Bbis., excellent;-
No 1 and 2 do in Kits.-
Fresh Salmon. Lobsters, &e., in Cans;-
Tonmatto and Walnut KETCHUP;
Worcestershire and Pepper SAUCE ;
PICKLES of all kinds;-
A fiue assortment of Fresh CANDlE-;
ORANGES, LRMONS, APPLES., &,e
Brandied FRUITS in variety;-
CURRANTS, CITRON, RAlbINS. FIGS, &e;
Almonds, Pian and English Walnuts;
PORTER ad ALE, a splendid article~
Chamnpagne WINE and CIDER
Sherry and Madesira WINES--
Fine WINES and BRtANIWIL3
WIUSKEY ad other Lignors in abundao
LEMON SYRP, na extra article, &ni.,'&e.
May24 f2


